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DR. QUARLES' DEATH 

A  LOSS TO THE STUOENTS 

Horn April 80, 18:17, DW 

Boonvillo, Mo., of Virginia par- 

ents; abundantly qualified by nat- 

ural endowments, by eeboknhip 

and by experience for the work of 

a teacher, Dr. Jiunea Addison 

Qunrles came to Washington niiil 
Lee University in 1880 to till the 
chair of Moral Philosophy anil 
Belles-Lottres made vacant by the 
death of Dr. Jno. P. Strider. By 
his loyal and devoted service to 
\V. A L., and by bis genuine 
fatherly internal not only in "his 
lxiys" but in the students in gen- 
eral, Dr. Quarles had made him- 
self an almost indispensable part 
of the University and very near 
and dear to the students who have 
come and gone since that time. 
His.death on Sunday morning 
was a serious loss and a source of 
deep grief to the student body: 

For more than twenty years he 
hail given himself to the stiiderlt*. 
and in no matter touching our in- 
terests was he callous or uncon- 
cerned. His aim was to fully fit us 
for the duties in our sphere of life. 
In accomplishing this' end be iw- 
ognized encouragement as a more 
efficient instrument than censure. 
"When we look into your bright 
eyes," he once said, "we see from 
present fidelity and success the 
future scholars, thinkers, actors, 
who are to play a noble part in 
shaping the destiny of state and 
church." And he further reach- 
ed the point of contact when he 
used to tell us that there was no 
station in life which he bad rath- 
er fill than that of teacher ill 
Washington and Lee. His hearty 
support and encouragement wore 
voluntarily given to all affairs 
which ho regarded as tending t<> 
promote, our usefulness. 

Athletics were looked upon by 
him as an essential means of 
manly development, and to them 
he gave his thorn' moral support. 
His presence on the Held at all 
our games added to the students' 
admiration for him and WHS a 
stimulus to the players, acting as 
a constant reminder that tho' be 
was necessarily taking on the 
marks of age, the dear old Doc- 
tor's spirit and sympathies were 
slill young. 

His solicitude for (Mir  intellect- 
ual development   WII8 ever mani- 

fested in bis simple, systematic 
and sympathetic lectures. Even 
after he was confined to his home 
he continued bis work, summon- 
ing his classes to his room and 
lecturing lo thenl there. His 
last work in this line was done in 
lied on Thursday morning when 
he spoke to his class in Ktliics on 
Immortality; showing them that, 
he considered the Beyond as a 
place where "the shadesnf earth's 
night are dis|iclle<l by the glorious 
light of the eternal morn." 

He rejoiced in the material 
progress of the University and 
this rejoicing seemed to call forth 
bis supreme desire for the stu- 
dents; that their concern in spir- 
itual affairs should at least keep 
pace with their increase iii num- 
bers. In I be effort to develop 
such interest be habituallv attend- 
d and showed a lively interest in 

the morning chapel exercises and 
the meetings of the Y. M. C- A. 
And he was ever reedy to give 
personal counsel and encourage- 
ment. 

The great number of people 
WW •"despite unfavorable circum •_, 
stances—gathered at his funeral 
in the Presbyterian church Sun- 
.day afternoon before his remains 
were taken to Missouri for inter- 
ment, by their presence abun- 
dantly testified to the great esteem 
in which the Doctor was belli, not 
only by the students and cadets 
but also by the people of the town 
and county. The remarks of Dr. 
Manly,who had been bis life long 
friend, on that occasion will al- 
ways fill a place in our memory. 

We sympathize with the lie- 
reaved family. We mourn the 
loss of a father and a friend. But 
we shall always regard it as one of 
our greatest privileges that we 
were permitted to lie with him at 
that stage of life which he char- 
acterized as "the autumn with its 
garnered richos.when memory has 
IICII|HHI her golden stores, and 
hope, with quickened vision, sees 
beyond earth's horizon the pearly 
gates and jeweled walls of the city 
which hath the foundations." 

Ambrose Wilkins of  Daven- 
port, Iowa, arrived  in Lexington 
this morning. He expects to en- 
ter Washington and I>oe. For 
the last two years he has boon III 
Stanford University, lie la a 
cousin of Congressman Nicholas 
Longworth of Ohio. 

Don'I forgo! tho Georgia debate 
Moiidav night. 

INrER-COLLEulATE 

DEBATINO CONTEST 

Qeorfia Debaters Arrive Today  lor Con. 

test   Monday Nlfht 

Monday at 8 p. m. sharp repre- 
sentatives from the University of 
Georgia will meet in forensic de- 
bale two Washington mid Leo de- 
baters, in the second of a series 
of contests that have been arrang- 
ed between the two universities. 
In the first contest, between these 
two institutions Georgia was vic- 
torious, and is coining here this 
year with the firm determination 
of going home with yet another 
scalp to their belt. But on the 
nt her hand the men who will rep- 
resent W. & L. have as firmly re- 
solved that this year the tables 
will he turned and that Georgia 
Will nt least fail to secure that 
"double victory." 

On the same day that we meet 
the gentlemen frein At hens on the 
plat form the Varsity will also 
cross beta with the baseball team 
from the same institution; so that 
in that day Washington and Leo 
will have the op|x>rtunily of test- 
ing the steel of these worthy op- 
l«■iicni- iii two contests of a very 
different character, but both of 
which will undoubtedly prove to 
be a battle royal from start to 
finish. 

The men who have been chosen 
to uphold the standard of Georgia 
arc Messrs. Parker and Jones. Mr. 
Parker was ono of tho two Geor- 
gians who administered the defeat 
to our team last year. Mr. Jones, 
a new man in the delmting field, 
ia a graduate of Princeton univer- 
sity and has the reputation of a 
strong and forcible speaker. For 
Washington and I,ec Messrs. Rn- 
gon and Pilkinking will combat 
these opponents from the far 
South. Mr. Pilkington's ability 
as a debater is too well established 
to need any comment. Mr. Ha- 
gon, since coming to W. it L. has 
participated in two public contests 
and on both occasions made an 
excellent, showing and may cosily 
IHI expected to maintain the stand- 
aid of W. A L. debaters. 

Let all who have any desire to 
hear a good debate come out on 
Monday night and they will not 
lie disappointed, Come and cheer 
for the debaters just an in the af- 
ternoon you cheer for the Varsity 
nine. It will aid our boys and 
make you feel that you have done 
your part. Do this and the de- 
baters will do the rest. 

W. &L. 2;G. W.,0. 

Johnson's   Pitching,   ami    Good   Backing 

Skat  Oat ueorfe Washlaftoa 

List Monday's game with 
George Washington University 
was the best exhibition put up by 
our team in the field this season, 
and Johnson's twirling was gilt 
edged. This is why there was 
strictly nothing doing in the lino 
of scoring by the visitors. 

Neither teani had a chance to 
score in the first inning.    , .,. 

In our half of the second Luhn 
gave Orison a chance to handle a 
grounder, but the shortstop pre- 
ferred not. to put his hands on the 
ball, Luhn was safe and stole sec- 
ond. Then Pipes hit for two 
bases and sent Luhn across the 
plate, but was caught in attempt- 
ing to steal third. 

The second and last run of the 
game came in the third inning 
when Hoixl reached first on Fair's 
error; Miles forced him to second 
and reached first; Willis bunted, 
Stevenson threw wild to first to 
catch him and Miles went to third 
and Willis to second; Porter made 
mfrttaVto right, Miles scored and 
Willis attempted but was cut off 
by Titus' fine throw from the 
field. Bagloy made third out and 
ended the run-getting. 

Now came the dangerous fourth 
in which came two errors.the only 
ones charged to W. & L. Steven- 
son made first oh'Miles' error and 
went to second oii Fair's sacrifice. 
Doyle bounded one to Miles, who 
handled it well, and caught Stev- 
enson between second and third, 
but Bagloy threw wild and tho 
visitors had a man on second and 
tliinl with only one down. A 
trick fly followed and Doyle was 
caught off second by Anthony's 
throw to Willis, who checked it 
to Bagley. Johnson said, "That's 
pulling inc out of n hole." A 
long fly to Porter made the third 
down. After this inning there 
was no scoring by either side, nor 
any likelihood of it, except 
in the sixth when Porter 
walked, stole second and triad to 
make homo on the throw to put 
Bagley out at first, but was put 
out by the second double piny 
made by the visitors. 

Despite the fact that the ground 
was rough Imth teams put upn 
good game in I lie field, but owing 
to effective pitching and rough 
ground, hitting and Imsc-running 
had an off day. 

Both pitchers pitched great ball, 
iriint'liiilril   on I'u'iiM    |iftRo 
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A Brilliant Victory in the g Q    DE AV E R 
Eleventh Over Trinity I 

Clothier- 
Furnisher. 

Will be trlade to aee lb*-   young   men   of 

Waihlnitlnn »nd I.ee I'nleeraHy. 
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Fit   Guaranteed. 
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LEXINGTON 

I milord Hitched  ■ Great  fame lor   Ike 

Vliltors  Md   Fan.e.   14 

Lnnford's great pitching is ac- 

countable for our detail Friday 

bv Davideon Collage by 2 to 1. 

Neither side acoted milil our 

bulf of 11 if. fourth, when Willis 

landed on Caty'a error of a di Hi - 

eolt chance, stole second and scor- 

ed on Lnufonl's wild throw lo 

first lo cnlcli LahA. Thus wns 

iniidc our lone tally, which was 

i In- only one of the snin- until 

the eighth When Ihc Caiiilininns 

got one. In Ihis inning Ijinford 

reached first' and look second on 

Anthony's error. The next hitler 

seul one lo sliorl center and John- 

son made the star running catch 

or the game. Iteid hit and look 

second on throw lo head Lanford 

off al home. Things look dan- 

gerous for W. it I., with a man on 

second and third with only one 

down. Johnson took Parades' 

place in the box. Mcltae fanned. 

McMillan wailed and got three 

halls in his favor, so thai Johnson 

had to put a1 straight uncover the 

middle, which he hit and scored 

bin ford. 

In Ihe ninth Sheril made sec- 

ond on Willis' bad throw to first, 

Johnson hit, Sheril caught Irving 

make home on a jmss lull, then 

Cely hit for two baaee, scoring 

Johnson, ami which proved to lie 

the winning run. In our half of 

the ninth Willis hit a beauty to 

left, but was forced at second ami 

Johnson was out for interference. 

Parades pitched a good game, 

doing eepeoially   well   in   tight 

Pipes' Home Run, Miles'   Timely Double, 

Md   Johnson's    Pitching   and 

Hlttin. the Features 

Last Thursday's game with 

Trinity was Ihe mosl exciting 

game played bv \V. & L. this sea- 

son. 

Trinity Imtlctl first, but In no 

effect. In can- half of this inning 

"Ihive," for whom we have licen 

preparing space in the black Idler 

text for some lime, was the first 

man up, and, taking a fancy lo 

the first lull thai Lane sent over 

the pail, rap|Hil il out fora bonier. 

This stood as our only tally until 

the ninth inning. In the fifth 

both sides had prospect* of scor- 

ing. With only one down, for 

Trinity Webb hit for two liases, 

hut Johnson let himself loose ami 

the next two bailers were out. I''nr 

us, Johnson, first man up. wns 

safe (MI Suiter's error.   Mil   Hood 

failed  in   an   attempt   to bunt, 

Miles forced Johnson mid Chat- 

ham fanned. 

The sixlh wax decidedly Trini- 

ty's inning. Asliery led off with 

a hit for two bases, Smith hit and 

Ashen' scored on   Hood's   failure 

lo handle the hit lo left, Wrenn 

was safe at Ural on Itagley's error, 

Smith advancing lo third and 

scored on Linler's pretty sacrifice. 

The visitors showed gisid team 

work in this inning and were for- 

tunate in gelling two of their four 

hits combined with our errors. In 

the eighth Trinity made their last 

score. Puryear made first On 

Miles' error.look third on Suiler's 

bunt, aided by Luhn's low throw 

and Willis' failure lo handle it on 

a bound,and was lucky enough lo 

make home on Hood's failure to 

back up third. This was their 

last run. 

In the ninth when the game 

seemed lost to all, except those 

who have plenty of confidence, 

Anthony received a pass, Johnson 
proved himself equal lo the emer- 

gency by sending one over center 

for three sacks, sending Anthony 

in, and "Cored the lieing run on 

Hood's fly to deep right, 

The ninth ended with the score 

3 to 8, and so did the tenth, as 

did Trinity's hnlf of the eleventh. 

lint in our half Anthony singled 

to left, Johnson was safe on Suil- 

er's error, Hood again  undertook 

Strain 
& 

Hoods 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRKCTLV  OPPOSITE 
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Lexington, Va. 

Headymado CUITHINO and doll 
ing made lo order, 
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clallv. 
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Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
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New Tork Chicago 
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LEXINGTON    HOTEL 
places, but the visitors kepi with-i to bnnl   and ■lid  it to perfection, 

in dangerous closeness to scoring advancing  Anthony    to     third,! UNI VERSI TY   INN 
throughout Ihe game, while Lan- 

ford seemed to strike the W. & L. 

men out as he chose. In the fifth 

he fanned all three. 
Miles and Hood each made 

pretty ruilning catches.- Willis 

made two of our three hits. 

Score by inning.. It. II. B. 
Hayl.li.ui 00 00 000 1 I—I   II    1 
«    .11. II II il ii i II ii II il    l      || 

Miles  made  his  timely  hit  and 

Anthony scored,  winning game. 
The score by innings: 

It. II. R. 
Trinity       0 III 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0-3   4   .", 
W AL.       I oil oil 0 0 119 0 I- I H   ? 

Umpire -Mr. Krclia. 

Don't forget the Georgia debate 
Monday night. 

Good wholeaomr table 'joard at $3.00 p. 
week. 01 If advanced 8" per month of thirty 
daya. 

WM   L    WASIIINOTON, Prop. 

Banquets made a specialty.   Inquire 
of Kates at Inn 

The nodel   Barber   Shop 
Neit lh»r i" Bank ia*BoekbrM|f 

Sfu.l.-ui-' Hradiinarlrra 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   Proprielor 

1 pe- 

ril 

Strain  &   Patton. 

Rockbridge County News 
Kiirntabe* Wii*hint,'loii as t    l.fi'  nawa ilor 

ing aeaainn and vacation al 

$1.00 A   YEAH. 
HAS    A    GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

and make you aauit out of some of 1 In- 
line all-wool lalirica wo aro no* allow- 
ing. Our clothe* are all of the moat 
superior quality, pleasing In pattern 
and weave and our garments are alway* 
correctly and stylishly fashioned. When 
you consider the length of time you ran 
wear one of our suits you will lin.l It an 

economy. 

LyonsTailoring Co. 
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Athletic Financial Standing 

KollowhiK   is   n>|xirt   of    tlio 

fiiiiincRM of the Athletic Aaaoda< 

ii"n ii111» date: 

KKI'KIPTS 

From siilwriiplions       $1,608.00 
Contingent fees 966.00 

Trial 12408.00 

Kxpwnrruan 

PnotbRll ♦l.loO.oo 
Baaketball 160.00 
Truck iw.oo 
Boat crews 1)17.00 
liusolmll 1138.00 

Total 12,407.00 

Since the IIMM«|1II|| enough mon- 
ey IIIIH i»-i-ii |viid in from -ni>- 
MriptiMM lo Imlancc up, Im! il 

.taamaiba treasury just nliout p*n- 
hileie. 

At tlm beginning of the session 
curds were signcil up ami tlio 
ninoiiiii lo be received was about 
$2,000 00. Tim amount paid in 
is only $1;508.00. A difference 
of nearly 1600.00. As a result 
I lie allowance of the (nick Jean) 
laid to U- cut down : luiwlxill is 
iilioiit $180.00 short on its allow-' 
ance and tlie MMM will have lo 
lie cut off i11111ii■■ Ii;iI• 1 \ and all 
ttaines cancelle<l unless the isuh- 
acrl pi ions are |UM up.    t/ ■ 

A good many of the. moil left 
colJitgeHiid fnilcil to pay up; n 
KIHHI many men in college -could 

-not make n suliscripfion hut there 
are lots of, men in college who 
made a suliHcription and have 

• just delayed settling up and these 
are the men, unless they pay up, 
who will be responsible for the 
closing of the luscboll season and 
the cut in the track allowance 

There is hardly a mini in col- 
lege who is not satisfied that the 
system tried this year j»';d8cidely 
the beat, everyone tjn,, college 
.boiilg allowed to |gO to all the 
games, there being more interest 
more enthusiasm miA better 
teams. The success we have 
this year will decide the policy 
MriMxl year, whether all of us 
-li;ill y." to the games or" only the 
poateaMn of tickets to football 
and liaaebBll games. This de- 
pend! also on the men si'tlling 
up. 

•i'Now further, in explanation, 
in the paal fnollnill and 1 M-.-I M 11 
managers depended on voluntary 
subscriptions and season tickets 

and a part of thecontingenl fund. 
At lirst   the greater   part   of  the 
contingent fees were drawn dur- 
ing the year, but every year some 
was held Wick, last year $055.00 
Was carried over, the  plan  being 

to carry over in lime the total 
which varied according to break- 
age and the number of men who 
signed over their share toathtetlca. 
Next year ♦1,100.00 will lie car- 
rlad over, if I lie fff.00 fin' is kept 
up and the men PAY OP, $2,000 
or more will lie received from the 
subscriptions, and the faculty also 
iiiiikesa subscription about $10.00. 
apiece, making a total of $8,800, 
iii) amount coining in annually, 
exclusive of gale receipts, which 
should keep athletics out of a hole 
in the future and provide better 
games ami batter eipiipmeut in 
every department. 

Success or fni In re of  the nhovr 
dependa much on our success this 
year. I'lease remember this, and 
also please remember that the 
baaehall anaon will have to lie 
closed at once unless I lie subscrip- 

tions are paid or furtheraubaorip- 
tion are made, 

E. W.   IllTZKK, 
II. M. IfOOMAW, 
D.W.PiPBii.Jit. 

The (lordon Highlanders 

Warmly Welcomed 

Tkc   Finest  Musical   Uoaccrt'   t'kil His 

B:ca Heard  In  Lcxlaftoa 

lor Yearn ; 
, i 

Scutch ln-ii LtllagtiHI waa nut' in 
full force-We.liiei lay uiglit ID bear "The 
killlea" at lllelliiivuiiilylgymuaalum. il 
?roved au evening of raro eojoymeol. 

mm the upeuing inarcli, wlttl- 118 Uiun 
ilir .if .Irums, Us blare of brazoDlbroal 
cil trumpeta aud over all tbe blrddlke 
nulea of Ha flutes, lo llie closing notes 
of America, tbe audience listened In 
rapt aileuce or tumultuous applauae, 

Wliuu Mr. Frazer appeared, bagpipe 
In baud, a veriuble Scotcli laddie, In his 
Scotch cap and kill-, the audi- 
ence could aim ist see tbelr Scotch an* 
castors marching bravely down from the 
Highlands, their plaids Hying In the 
breeze, aa they keep time to tbe wailing 
of the bagpipes. 

Tbe fourth number, composed of tbe 
sweet patriotic Mrs of our Soiiibland. 

Dixie," "Marylnnd, My Maryland" and 
"Sewanee River," was rendeied in honor 
of the big Southern audience which greet 
ed Tbe Kilties. This waa appropriately 
followed by a medley of Scotch airs, 
openiog with the slirrins; notos of "The 
Oampbella are Coming" running Into 
aweet "Annie Laurie" rail closing with 
dear "Auld Lang Syne," rendered ai 
never before, 

A most iuteresllng foature of the 
eveniug was Mr. Fraser's wonderful 
danclug. lie danced as if hocould not 
help dancing, "Tripping the light fan- 
tastic too" fully eiprussei his airr grace 
aa he whirled through Die bewildering 
evolutions of the hornpipe and the 
aword dance. Thu closing scone of this 
charming evening was an impressive 
oue. The great orchestra, HO strong, 
dressed in picturesque kills aud plaids, 
holding in their hand* instruments of 
varied design, sloitd. as they rolled 
forth lo a standing audience their last 
number, llu: majestic notes of America. 

May The Kilties come again ! We 
will bo there. 

YOU    MAY   BE   SORRY 
IT you AMI buy.   foi won't l>e worry If yo 

■ in I'm from 

H. O.  DOLD 
THK   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NBKiWNO ADVERTISING 

The New      . 
Manhattan 

NegligeShirts 
are   now ready  for you   inspection. 

Stetson and Crawford 
: Oxfords 

Just opened up.    You are expected to look them  over 

GRAHAM   and   COHPANY 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN   - I kill 

. '    LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample   n     fur   TrMvuHliijc   Men, ami 
HN- to ami from station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

'F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
piuipaiKiiiii 

KnahHaM'«" pin.m--.Ki 

K00NES 4 HARRISON 
DBA I.HUM IN 

Furniture, Bedding. Carpets, etc. 
Coriifr JVAVraouaml Nt-lson St*. 

M. MILEY eV SON 

«<GARBON STUDIO* 
I'mliictx) Katea to fftiitlttnttt am) Cadet*.. 

Ikweloplng ami prliithii- OOIIU for amateur* 

Announcement, 
To Ute StiKi.nl H.*ly: 

\\V Irnvt-stiirUHl   an   ANN'KX— u Hvt\ 
np-to-Hati'  AniH'x. 

Wv an* K°i"K I" muki1 ilu-   Annex   al- 
tractive, u p^riee jroa will want tofloow lo 
ifflvil. The gnoifi we rarry will IM* of tin- 
wry IKWI npi'lf ..lM;iiiiLil.li', .mil the 
priiTH right. 

Fruits, Citmlics, TOIMVCO Delioa- 
toBBen Qrocoriet.MacHryrooiu.aLady 

Fingers, ana other oukes. 

We wilitut .thi* Htiulent trail*,* tunl proiu- 
..«•.■ IHI(II fair and OOUlfeoui tivatinvnt. 

(\-Iin* in aral ln»>k UHIIVIT.   .' •. 

McCrunVs  Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber  ., 
flrarral l.i*'« OI.1 Rarhar 

NKI.SON ST.        I.KX1NGTON 
SIII.I.III.' rni.i...- .ii.-ii.-.i. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKI.SON 8TRKKT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only KcgisUrrd Pharmacists EMplayed 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
- - >r* to I*, (1, Jalniko 

uiamunds. wat*a%cbaW j«weiry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Kc|Ktiriiig Pine Watolta a Bpeuialty 

There afe Hutu and Huts. Have 
you ever worn a Gotha>m or 
Noxi\ 11 IIUIMV Try untiUIHI you'll 
aee tlie tlirh)renoe. 

GRAHAM & CO 
MK»U rtrrnai 

Main   St.,        Upp. I . .,„.c   „   nil 

i ..i i.-..in,,u .\  Dn.'s Collars ara 
the I., -i.   Wu suli iltsiu. 

GRAHAM  A CO 
Main St.      Ops , Uiliitfton Hots 



W. ft L, 2 ; G. W., 0 
r,.n. m.',. .1  rroaa   flrat   |..*.- 

l>nl .lulni-.m hml iliviilmlly lilt' 
bettor of il. He allowed UM vis- 
itors only one hit, while bat two 
were made off Our. 

Johnson, Hood ' and Willis 
played a great lielding game for 
us. "Johnnie" accepted ten 
• nil in the eighth made all three 
assists. 

Score by inning: 

I8S4S8780-R.    H.    E 
B. W. o o o o o o o n o— o    i     o 
W  il,.       (I I I II 0 0 (I on- 2      2       2 

Summary : Two-lmsc hits, 
Pipee anil Porter; beeeeon belle: 
Off Johnson,   8;   off Gerr,  8; 
struck out, liy Johnson, 2; by 
CHIT, 6; left on base, W.ft L, 2; 
double  plays,  (1.   W.   8,     Time, 
1.30.   Umpire, Mr. Krebe. 

Football Schedule 

The following will make up 
the N .,it I in 11 tohedule for the sea- 
Kin ol 1907: 

Sept. 28—Open. 
0.1. 25—Ham|Klen-Sidney Col- 

lege, ill  Lexington. 
0(4. 14—Culliolir University of 

America, at Lexington. 
Or-t. 19—Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute, at Lynchhurg. 
Oct. 86—Maryland Agricultu- 

ral C'ollego, at Lynchhurg. 
Nov. 2—Kichinond College, at 

Lexington. 
Nov. 9—university of Virgin- 

ia,, at Chharlollesville. 
Nov. 19—Baltimore Medical 

College, at lx?xington. 
Nov. 29—Thanksgiving, Buck- 

ni-ll College, at Lyuchbui'g. 
The above schedule  is  subject 

to some additions mid allerations, 
but all the Important games on it 
will lie played us slated. 

Kesperlfully submitted, 
It. B. STKI-HK.NSON, 

Student Manager. 

Don't forget the Georgia debate 
Monday night. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 

Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

SCION IC    ISOIITK 
TO 

Till'.   WB8T 

MaiaY   HflWl ljlj.nl.ur   limit ail)    ..(In i   It • 
from    I Bail! [toll,    V'i 

TO 
OlnclniiBtl,  Ixuilavlllu,  Chicago. St.   LOIIIN 

ami tall l'ohiu w,.,(, North we*i anil 
MttMnWt 

for rate*, tlckcu ami other Information 
apply to K. I). Campbell. Pity ticket :i-. M 
C. *(». Kf.. l-exlngton, Va.. or add.ess W. 
0. Wm then, i i  I'. A.. UUflimond, Va. 

The    Hoover   &   Smith   Co 
r..iulilnliiK   i -"ii. Iiavl. A Clegg ami Maa.ru. Iluover A Smllli 

Fraternity 
IIAIMIES 
IIIMIK 
OIIAIIMS 

»O0S 
NOVBLTIRS 

. I'l.. I M H I - IN 

MEDALS 
PRIZES 
TROPHIK3 

College 
PINS 
III Nils 
OIIAIIMS 
►1IR* 

SHAM 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

COLLEGE STUDENTS   ~ 
DUplny great mental and physical power in study and in eporte. 

THE I'SK or will   make him 

brilliant, Vignrotl and able to accomplish a large amount of 
work easily. Il U especially valuable to the student.who wishes 
to study late at light as it will keep him wide-uwake and his 
mental fnenltlos bright and active. .. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. m BfUJ 
l.r.„..l,M :    ,„ 'B.lVu,i,<s,?„-8t. 8T. I.IIIUS 

-I   .     I.l.rll-t    St. 
SAN   I IHM I.-I.II 

HI Oak St.. Cor.  MaTKat 

Drawing Materials <* Surveying Instruments 

* 5 
: 0 

If   S * I I iinli 5 ft 
HERBERT   MILEY 

II 1C.I1 CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
I'M.i National Uank   Hull.tint 

--..-. I..1 Floor 

Our gooils are the recognized standanl 
of beet quality. All good* warranted. 
Complete (600 pp.) illustrated catalogue 
Bent free. 

uinuB*r nyiniMlf^'il Prl*i. St. I.HIU. I»l| IIII.lll.il   AW A KII3 )„„,,,    M, |»|.   i-.irjini.    ia,a 
—   -      ,   — 

EUGENE   D1EIZGEN    CO. For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
Importers ami 

Mmnifrti-I.il i-1 -   of 

Drawing j* Materials 
- A NII- 

Surveying  Instruments 

N.w Vork.llli-I l w.sirdst. 
i-in..... ill. mi    i....ino si. 

New Orlaaim. I.n., Ill llaronna St. 
San  KraiH'ltro. Oai.  U First St. 

ALL SUPPLIES   HOB   F. -LD   AND OFFICE 

Oatalngiia on ni>|>llcatlon. 

PRINCETON 

Theological   Seminary 
PRINCETON,   N. J. 

Fraucla I. Canon, II. D..  II   D..  Praakhnil 

H6TII    ANNUAL  OOMHKNCKMRNT 
HAY 1. Wli 

Opening of the 96th Station 

Sr.plemhtr 191k, 1907 

CollaKC grailflalaa or all ileiiomlnatlonn 
are weli-onie l'i lv iii-.r.- of taking runi-ne* 
In Princeton Culvarslty. 

.1,1.In'"- ull   ...I i ,-■ -..'"ill. ii. ■' I   .  Itrv    I'AIII. 
UAUIIN. aeaUtrar anil Secretary,    I', n. . 
ton, N. J.  

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON.    VA. 

W. «. II..I-K IN - 
8. O. CAMPBELL 

II.-M-I.II. 

Caaliler 

W. C. STUART 
University  }  Text   Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AN I. | 

RESTAURANT 
A full Una ..I CIOARS ana CIOARETTES- 

Import.d and dom.btic 
W. E. GRANDER, Prop . 

WE SKLL 
Pocket knlit-       *■       Club   Skate■. 

Ilillelle  SaMy   Kazors 

SIIOI   ill As TO l-'l M 

Henr/   H.   Myers   &  Son 

...OO TO.... 

ll.   S. ANDERSON'S 
For  Mu.iiiii-'  Lamps and   Supplies 

CUT iiLASS, .ic 

MKKT   YOlllt    IKIKND8  AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Newest   iih.l   NieaH 

Pool *■« Billiard Parlors 

The only  ROWLING   ALLEY 
in town. 

THIS STACK IS    :l M liM'H 

...FOR Til K... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
OF LEXIN6T3N. VA. 

wliU'h MiliolU your bttlltilW mid giiHranleeu 
-;iii-Iiti i"i<   M-rvit'e 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE mflF 
•TUART HCQUIHC, M. O , PmaiDIMT. 

ThlB    College   uL.lun.i   to  lh«  Slaiidnrtle 
filed by lav.- for Medical I ducatlon. Stnd for 
Bulletin No. 11, which ie,l* about It- 
Three trta catalogue'   S  telty Oapartmtat, 
M t 0 I C I M I      D E N Tl S I IT ~ f H *BM ACT 

—OF— 

.   Best 

LIQUO^" 
f**«K*B«6»S*)f*>Ht!IHf»i»WH<«'J 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
L Y N C II II U k U,    V, A! 

Wriie for iMee l>l 

^ I'., -t worliiniiuslii|i ;in I   iinih riiil- 

ut lowi^l |il i.. - 

Kuimlly   timvns   unil     II,,,,!-, 

COX   SONS   &    VININO 
26j    t-oiarth    Aveuue.    New    Y»rk 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
> eit Ilikir lo Pohtofflff 

T. 1, JAOKSOK A SON,   l'io|,i;,iiir- 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
I (ill Ik   MAIN STREET 

I I,,  ll.-i ami I'IH ,i|..'.i In Ti,wn 

Capital $<V>,IM)0   Burulim 132,60(1 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Mi-.il." nerved to plvusp the Snn||.|iis 

t.lVt UB A   THIAI. 

A   H. FKTTING 
MANIIKAUTIIIIKU    OK 

(ireek ** Letter ^c Fraternity ^ Jewelry 
TEMPOBAKY     LOCATION 

113   NORTH   LIBERTY   STKI...T,   BALTIMORE,    MO 

Mi'iiiiiriiniliiin   |i.i,-Li|M- -.HI lii iiny  Iralurnily  in -inliir tlir.nigli tlm MONlery ol'liis ('liapter. 
dpeuW iktiglN anil iMtllliKttH liiruislii! I  m <!la*s Pine,  Mnlul.s, Kin^s, rlr 


